ABSTRACT --Barirellu. a new genus of Ostracoda, is described from the Devonian rocks of Timan-Pechora province, Russia. This genus belongs LO the superorder Podocoparnorphes Kozur, 1972, but its sy:;tematic position is not clear. Three new species belong in Baritella: B. tkafcheuar, B. clnzitrwuoe and B. paulouvkajar. All these species were found in shallow-water deposits of the open sea.
INTRODUCTION
Devonian ostracods from Timari-Pechora province ( Fig. 1 ) show high diversity. The new genus belongs to the superorder Podocopamorphes Kozur, 1972, but its systematic position is not clear. The stratigraphic range of Buritella gen. nov. is limited to Tirnan and Sargaev regional substages. These correlate with the Pa. transitans and M . fiilsiovulis conodont zones (Fig. 2) . The geographical occurrence of this genus is restricted to the Timan-Pechora province. All three species were found in shallow-water deposits 0 1 the open sea. The ostracod-bearing strata have abundant assemblages of shallow-water fossils in each case. The accompanying fauna comprises: brachiopods, tentaculites, fish, {conodonts, crinoids and a rich association of ostracods (Judina & Moskalenko, 1988; Orlov, 1990 Remarks. This species differs from Baritdla pavlovskajae sp. nov. in its subrectangular shape in lateral and dorsal outlines, equal height of anterior and posterior ends and maximum length situated in the middle part o f the carapace. fig. 6, car. right side, stereopair. x80: fig. 7, car. vent. stereopair. x8O; fig. 8, post.. X8O: fig. 9 , car. dors.. stereopair, xX0.
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